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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 
 الدورة الثامنة والأربعون 

 2021تشرين الأول/أكتوبر  1 -أيلول/سبتمبر   13
 من جدول الأعمال 9البند  

العنصرية والتمييز العنصري وكره الأجانب وما يتصل بذلك من 
 أشكال التعصب: متابعة وتنفيذ إعلان وبرنامج عمل ديربان

موجهة من البعثة   2021تشفففففففرين الأول أ توبر    12مذكرة شففففففففوية م ر ة    
الفداممفة لليونفان لفدت مكتفب الأمت المتيفدة ف  جن م إلي مفومففففففففف فة الأمت 

 ق الإنسانالمتيدة السام ة ليقو
تود البعثةةا الةةدالمةةا لللوىةةات لةةدم ملتةةد الأمل المتتةةدد والمنلأمةةاف الةةدولنةةا الأ رم    جنن  أت  

تقدم طنه تعلنقاف حلوما اللوىات بشةةةات الماحلأاف الت  أهدتتا تر نا أءنال المنا شةةةا العاما الت  جرف     
 من جدول الأعمال )اىلأر المر ق(. 9إطار البند 

لما لللوىات من مفوضةةنا الأمل المتتدد المةةامنا لتقون انىمةةات أت تعمل مذك المذ رد وترجو البعثا الدا  
 من جدول الأعمال.   9باعتبارمما وءنقا من وءالق مجلس حقون انىمات،    إطار البند    * الشفويا ومر قتا 

  

 استنمخ المر ق  ما ورد، وباللغا الت  ُ دم هتا  قط. *
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 12 October 2021 from the 
Permanent Mission of Greece to the United Nations Office at 
Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement by the Permanent Representation of Greece to the United 

Office at Geneva on the Muslim Minority in Thrace 

In light of recent remarks by the Permanent Representation of Turkey to the United Office at 

Geneva regarding, among others, the Muslim Minority in Thrace and the respective policy 

of the Greek State, the Permanent Representation of Greece to the United Office at Geneva 

would like to clarify the following:  

The 1923 Treaty of Lausanne established the status of the Muslim Minority in Thrace, 

Greece, identifying it on the basis of the common denominator among its members, i.e. the 

Muslim faith, without reference to their ethnic origin (Turkish, Pomak and Roma). Each of 

these groups has its own language, as well as distinct heritage and cultural traditions. Its 

members are Greek citizens, who enjoy a wide range of minority rights, in addition to the 

rights and freedoms which are guaranteed to all Greek citizens without any discrimination. 

The 1923 Peace Treaty of Lausanne is there for everyone to read and draw his/her 

conclusions; its provisions are clear and cannot be changed or distorted just because some 

party feels it no longer serves its agenda and narrative.  

Members of the Muslim Minority in Thrace, like all individuals living in Greece, are free to 

declare their origin, speak their language, exercise their religion and observe their particular 

customs and traditions. What cannot be accepted is the attempt to impose a sole collective 

identity on all of its members; a sole collective identity other than their religious one, which 

is firmly established by the Treaty of Lausanne.  

The Greek State has, systematically and consistently, adopted several advantageous 

measures to the benefit of the Greek citizens who are members of the Muslim Minority 

in Thrace. Persons belonging to the Muslim minority in Thrace actively participate in all 

aspects of everyday public, civil and political life at the regional as well as the national level.  

The Greek authorities have long used the case-law of the European Court of Human 

Rights (ECtHR) as a benchmark for State practice. Turkey lecturing Greece on the issue is 

somehow ironic. According to the official data of ECtHR, Turkey has been historically 

figuring prominently on the top of the list in terms of violation of the European Convention 

of Human Rights (3742 judgments in the last 60 years).  

When it comes to the selection of the Muslim religious leaders, there is no single method 

internationally for this selection. It is to be noted that Turkey appoints the Muftis as well. 

Regarding the three (3) Muftis of the Muslim Minority in Thrace, according to Greek 

legislation, they are selected through an open and all-inclusive process from a pool of notable 

and esteemed teachers of Islam, members of the Minority, and subsequently nominated to 

the Mufti Offices by the State. The persons appointed as Muftis are obviously members of 

the Minority and serve the Minority; thus, nothing happens against the will or the knowledge 

of the Minority. 

Last but not least, it is to be stressed that the Muslim Minority in Thrace numbers over 

120.000 members, who enjoy all the benefits and rights of European citizens. On the contrary, 

the Greek Minority in Turkey, numbering at the time of the signing of Lausanne more than 

120.000 members, has dramatically decreased, comprising nowadays of less than 3.000 

members. Those numbers are a fitting testament to the degree of compliance by Greece and 

Turkey with the letter and spirit of Lausanne.  
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